The Bridegroom Troparion

Allegro molto vivace

Allegro molto vivace

Soprano

Al - le - lu - ia! Al - le - lu - ia! Al - le - lu - ia!

Alto

Al - le - lu - ia! Al - le - lu - ia! Al - le - lu - ia!

Tenor

Be - hold the Bride - grom comes at mid - night,

Bass

and bless - ed is the ser - vant whom He shall find watch - ing;

and a - gain un - wor - thy is the ser - vant whom He shall find heed - less.

http://www.nikolaresanovic.com/Serbian-chant.index.html
Be - ware, therefore, O my soul, do not be weighed down with sleep,

lest you be given up to death

and lest you be shut out of the kingdom.

But rouse yourself crying:

Holy! Holy! Holy art Thou, O our God!

Through the The o to - kos have mer - cy on us.